Confirmación de la orden
Línea de asunto: Hi [Nombre del Comprador]! Your
[Nombre del Producto] has hit the road!
Hello [Nombre del Comprador],
This is [Tu Nombre] from [Tu Marca]!
I want to thank you for your recent purchase. Your [Nombre
del Producto] has been shipped and will be with you soon.
We strive to make sure that our product exceeds your
expectations and we hope you’ll enjoy it. Here are a few tips
from us that may enhance your experience:
[Consejo 1]
[Consejo 2]
[Consejo 3]
We know you’re eager to get your hands on the [Product
Name] quickly; you can track the status of your order here:
[Enlace de Pedido].
We will send a follow-up email soon to make sure
everything is going well with your new product. If you have
any issues with your order, contact us directly at [Tu Correo
Electrónico] so we can fix it quickly.
Sincerely,
[Tu Nombre]
[Tu Marca]

Seguimiento
Línea de asunto: Hi [Nombre del Comprador]! Did you
enjoy your [Nombre del Producto]?
Hi [Nombre del Comprador],
It’s [Tu Nombre] from [Tu Marca] again! According to our
records, your product was delivered a few days ago.
I wanted to follow-up with you to check in about your
experience. Did you enjoy everything?
Feedback from awesome customers like you help others to
feel confident about choosing [Tu Marca] too. Could you
take 60 seconds to share your experiences?
[Enlace para solicitar el Review]
We will be forever grateful. Thank you in advance for
helping us out!
If there was anything wrong with your order, please let us
address your concerns contacting us directly at [Tu Correo
Electrónico]!
Sincerely,
[Tu Nombre]
[Tu Marca]

Solicitud de comentarios
Línea de asunto: So, what do you think?
Hi [Nombre del Comprador],
It’s [Tu nombre] from [Tu marca] again!
We know it’s been a while since you received your [Nombre
del Producto] and hope you are completely satisfied with
your transaction.
If you have not already left us feedback, could you spare
two minutes to do so? Simply click on the link below:
[Enlace para solicitar el Review]
Again, if there was anything wrong with your order, please
let us address your concerns contacting us directly at [Tu
Correo Electrónico]!
Sincerely,
[Tu Nombre]
[Tu Marca]

